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abstRact 
IntroductIon: Torture has enduring mental and physical 
health consequences for survivors. Detention of asylum 
seekers is an integrated part of the immigration systems in 
many countries. Among the asylum seekers are vulnerable 
groups such as survivors of torture and severely trauma
tized refugees. The aim of the present study is to review the 
scientific evidence on the mental health consequences of 
immigration detention for adult survivors of torture.
Methods: The review was conducted according to a mod
ified version of the PRISMA guidelines. A systematic search 
was made in: PubMed (Medline), PsychINFO, PILOTS and 
IBSS, and reference lists were screened.
results: The search yielded 241 results and two records 
came from additional sources. A total of 15 studies were in
cluded. Merely two case studies focused on survivors of tor
ture. Both report severe effects of detention on the detain
ees’ mental health. High levels of psychological problems 
were found in studies identifying torture survivors among 
the asylum seekers.
conclusIon: The impact of detention on the mental health 
of torture survivors is poorly documented, and the available 
data are insufficient to allow analysis of any specific effects. 
The studies do report severe mental health issues among 
detained torture survivors. In general, serious mental health 
problems are found among the detainees and formerly de
tained asylum seekers. Systematically identifying torture 
survivors and other vulnerable groups, and assessing and 
monitoring mental health issues is crucial. The health risks 
that detention may pose to the wellbeing of each individual 
should be carefully considered.

Exposure to torture has enduring mental and physical 
consequences for survivors [14] and has been associ
ated with exceedingly high levels of depression and 
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) [5]. Subsequent 
detention possibly exacerbates the mental health prob
lems of torture survivors. Torture exposure is prevailing 
among asylum seekers and refugees. Many are severely 
traumatised as a consequence of these or other experi
ences. The prevalence of torture exposure varies, and 
estimates are uncertain and difficult to establish [57]. 
This is due, among others, to the secrecy surrounding 

the practices of torture and a low reliability and validity 
of the data because of various barriers and methodolog
ical problems. According to recommendations from the 
United Nations’ High Commissioner for Refugees (UN
HCR), torture survivors and other vulnerable groups 
should generally not be detained [8]. It is therefore 
problematic that torture survivors often are not iden
tified by the systems utilising detention [9, 10]. The im
pact of immigration detention on asylum seekers has 
been studied, and results point to adverse effects on 
their mental health [1116]. Yet the use of immigration 
detention is widespread and practiced under various  
conditions in the recipient countries [17] (the Global De
tention project represents an overview at its website). 
Even though torture survivors constitute an especially 
vulnerable group among asylum seekers and refugees, 
the impact of detention on their mental health has not 
currently been reviewed. 

The aim of the present study was to review scien
tific evidence on the mental health consequences of 
 immigration detention for adult survivors of torture.

mEthOds
As the reviewed studies include no experimental inter
vention, the review follows the PRISMA guidelines [18, 
19] to the extent possible. No publication date restric
tion was applied and we therefore included all peerre
viewed English and Danish publications on adult (18+ 
years) formerly or currently detained asylum seekers, 
torture survivors and refugees, examining the mental 
health consequences of immigration detention. The out
come measures were mental health status, prevalence 
of psychiatric diagnoses and impact on psychological 
status/wellbeing. The exclusion criteria were: reviews, 
editorials, letters, comments, commentaries and “point 
of views”. PubMed (1999current), IBSS (1951current), 
PsychINFO (1806current) and PILOTS (1871current) 
were searched simultaneously by use of the ProQuest 
database search tool, and additional sources were found 
by checking the reference lists of the articles. The last in
quiry was made on 20 August 2012 and an update 
search was made on 7 January 2013. The following 
search string was applied, search terms were freetext: 

the impact of immigration detention on the mental 
health of torture survivors is poorly documented  
– a systematic review
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“All Fields (no full text) ALL”, and limitations: English, 
Danish, peerreviewed. 

1. ((all(asylum) AND all(seekers)) OR (all(torture) AND 
all((victims OR survivors)) OR all(refugees)) 
AND

2. (all(detention) OR all(incarceration) OR 
all(imprisonment) OR all(prison)) 
AND 

3. (all(mental health) OR all(psychology) OR 
all(psychiatry) OR all(psychological) OR 
all(psychiatric))

Firstly, a screening of abstracts and titles was made indi
vidually by the two authors (ME and TS) in order to ex
clude articles according to the exclusion criteria. The 
 authors’ lists of qualified studies were subsequently 
compared and any disagreement resolved by discussion. 
Duplicates and records not fulfilling the inclusion criteria 
were removed. The remaining articles were retrieved in 
full length for further examination and final selection, 
and the decision to exclude articles not fulfilling the in
clusion criteria was made by both authors in coopera
tion. A data extraction form was made and a pilot car
ried out on a random selection of studies before the 
final form was finished and employed. The data extrac
tion was primarily performed by author TS; however, all 
data extraction forms were crosschecked with the publi
cations by author ME. 

REsUlts
The search identified 241 records from the search string 
and two from additional sources. A total of 12 records 
were duplicates which were removed. The abstracts and 
titles of the remaining 231 records were screened; 194 
records were subsequently removed due to the exclu
sion and inclusion criteria. A total of 37 fulltext articles 
were therefore retrieved. From the 37 fulltext articles, 
22 were consequently removed. An examination of the 

full text revealed that they did not address the impact of 
detention on the mental health status of adult torture 
survivors or asylum seekers or refugees, or were actually 
reviews or comments, editorials, etc. One record turned 
out to cover a complete journal issue comprising 12  
records; however, none of the articles of the issue ful
filled the inclusion criteria. It was decided to include two 
 studies even though participant groups exceeded 
“adults” and comprised the age ranges 076 years [20] 
and 1552 years [21], respectively. The update searches 
identified no additional records. Finally, 15 studies were 
included in the review. See table 1 for a list of the in
cluded studies and Figure 1 for a flow diagram present
ing the process. 

studies on torture survivors
Of the included studies, two [22, 23] were solely on sur
vivors of torture. Both were case studies presenting only 
three cases in total. Participants were previously and 
currently detained asylum seekers. Neither of the 
 studies specifies the applied measures, but both find 
that detention has serious consequences for the mental 
health of the participants. The first [23] described two 
cases, one of a former detainee continuously suffering 
from complex PTSD after release from detention where 
his symptoms of PTSD, depression and hypertension be
gan. The other is the case of a detainee diagnosed with 
schizofreniform psychosis after commencing suicidal and 
agitated behaviour during detention. Underlining the 
impact of the circumstances of detention, the second 
study [22] describes the case of a single detainee who 
experienced panic attacks and startle reactions caused 
by the sound of banging prison doors during detention. 
While in detention, he also had flashbacks to imprison
ment in Africa along with intrusive memories. 

studies identifying torture survivors  
among detainees and former detainees
Of the included studies, nine identified previous torture 
exposure among the participants, but did not treat the 
torture survivors as a separate, statistically differenti
ated group. The studies included case studies, descrip
tive, crosssectional and cohort studies, some with a 
mixed methodology. A range of different questionnaires 
was employed. The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire and 
Hopkins Symptoms Checklist25 measuring PTSD, de
pression and anxiety were most frequently used ques
tionnaires. 

A number of studies assessed the mental health of 
asylum seekers detained [21, 2426] and previously de
tained [2730] in immigration detention centres, and 
compared their mental health with the mental health of 
nondetained asylum seekers [24, 27] and former pris
oners [24]. Three studies included the dimension of be

Fact

torture survivors and detention
The impact of immigration detention on the mental health of survivors  
of torture is very poorly documented.

The two extant studies on adult torture survivors report severe effects of 
detention on the detainees’ mental health and find that specific  
symptoms are developed during detention. 

All included studies report high levels of mental health problems among 
detainees and former detainees.

Before deciding upon confinement, the mental state of the individual 
and trauma history as well as his or her need for medical services must 
be carefully evaluated. 
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tablE 1

Studies included in the review.

study design n Participants Results

Studies on torture survivors

McGorry, 2002 [23] Case 
study

    2 Previously detained asylum seekers from  
Sri Lanka and Syria 

Case 1: symptoms of depression, PTSD and hypertension – complex PTSD after  
release. Case 2: agitated behavior, suicidal ideation

Bracken &  
GorstUnworth,  
1991 [22]

Case 
study

  10  
(1 case)

Detained asylum seekers from Zaire,  
Turkey, Nigeria, Ghana, Suriname and  
Pakistan

High levels of psychological disturbance, incl. anxiety, fear, nightmares, sleeping  
problems and depressed mood. Case: flashbacks, intrusive memories, nightmares, 
panic attacks, startle reaction, symptoms of PTSD and reactive depression

Studies identifying torture survivors among detainees and former detainees

Steel et al,  
2011 [30]

Cohort  
study

104 PPV holders (n = 57) and previously  
detained TPV holders (n = 47) from Iran  
and Afghanistan

Indications of growing mental distress and social incapacities. TPV holders: increasing 
symptoms of depression, anxiety and psychological distress over time; PPV holders 
symptoms improved over time, TPV holders: increase in withdrawal/solitude and more 
stress in relation to postmigration; PPV holders: increased social engagement

Robjant et al,  
2009 [24]

Cross 
sectional

146 Asylum seekers in immigration detention  
(n = 67), nondetained asylum seekers  
(n = 49) and former prisoners (criminal  
offences) (n = 30) from 43 unspecified  
countries

Higher levels of psychiatric symptoms among detained. Interaction between experi
ence of interpersonal trauma (incl. torture) and detention > 1 month on depression 
scores. Compared to nondetained asylum seekers, detained asylum seekers; higher 
levels of depression, anxiety and PTSD, length of detention not significant

Cohen, 2008 [9] Mixed   22 Detained (n = 9) and nondetained  
asylum seekers (n = 13) dead by suicide. 
From Iran, China, Iraq, Ukraine, Eritrea,  
Angola, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakistan, Turkey, 
Uganda, Vietnam and Zimbabwe

Data on suicide rates and selfharm seriously flawed or nonexistent. 56%: history of 
prior detention not recorded, 46%: torture exposure not recorded. Higher rates of  
selfharm and suicide among detained asylum seekers compared to UK prisoners

Steel et al,  
2006 [29]

Cross 
sectional

241 Previously detained TPV holders  (n = 124)  
and PPV holders (n = 30), and nondetained 
TPV and PPV holders (n = 87), from Iran  
(n = 15); and Iraq (n = 224)

Indications of a negative impact of detention on mental health. Detained ≥ 6 months; 
higher levels of mental health problems than detained 15 months.  
Detained ≥ 6 months: still (after app. three years) more severe distress in relation to 
detention experience. TPV holders: higher rates of depression, PTSD and disability, 
compared to PPV holders

Momartin et al,  
2006 [28]

Cross 
sectional

116 PPV holders (n = 67) and previously  
detained TPV holders (n = 49) from Iran  
and Afghanistan

TPV holders: higher levels of anxiety, depression and PTSD. Prior trauma exposure + 
TPV status associated with higher depression and anxiety levels.  
Serious/very serious stress reported regarding a number of immigration detention cir
cumstances. Detention stresses related to PTSD and poor mental health functioning

Ichikawa et al,  
2006 [27]

Cross 
sectional

  55 Nondetained (n = 37) and previously  
detained (n = 18) asylum seekers from  
Afghanistan

Formerly detained: higher anxiety, PTSD and depression scores compared to  
nondetained. Premigration trauma exposure associated with deterioration of mental 
health. Detention associated with higher symptom scores for mental disorders after 
controlling for several factors related to refugee mental health  

Steel et al,  
2004 [25]

De 
scriptive

  14a Detained asylum seekers from same  
undisclosed country of origin

Major depression: 100%, suicidal ideation: 93%, PTSD: 86%, selfharm: 36%, psychotic 
symptoms: 14%. Triple escalation in psychiatric disorders compared to time before  
detention (based on retrospective reports). Qualitative reports on very serious stress 
related to the detention experience

Keller et al,  
2003 [21]

Cohort  
study

  70  
(61  
followup)

Asylum seekers detained in immigration 
centres, from Africa (n = 54),  
Eastern Europe (n = 7),  
the Middle East (n = 2),  
South America (n = 3) and Asia (n = 4)

Implications that detention exacerbates psychological symptoms. First interview: high 
levels of psychological distress; 77% clinical symptoms of anxiety; 86% of depression; 
50% of PTSD; 26% suicidal ideation. Followup; participants still detained: increased 
anxiety, depression and PTSD scores. Released participants: reduced scores – but still 
high levels of psychological distress

Sultan & O‘Sullivan,  
2001 [26]

De 
scriptive

  33 Asylum seekers detained in immigration  
detention centre, from ten different  
countries (majority: Afghanistan, Iraq, Iran 
and the former Yugoslavia)

85% chronic depressive symptoms; 65% pronounced suicidal ideation; 21% signs  
of psychosis. Different stages of depression and increasing psychological distress that 
follows the course of the asylum process in detention identified

Studies not identifying torture survivors among detainees and former detainees

Green & Eagar,  
2010 [20]

De 
scriptive

720 Detainees in immigration detention.  
From 58 countries. 

Reason for detention and duration significant for rates of mental health problems.  
Duration of detention associated with rates of mental illness

Coffey et al,  
2010 [32]

Mixed   17 Previously detained asylum seekers from  
Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq and “other  
MiddleEastern countries”

Longterm psychological harm related to prolonged detention. Clinically significant  
levels of PTSD, depression + anxiety. Quality of life scores much lower than the general 
Australian population. Detention experience reported as extremely negative, serious 
postdetention symptoms

Sobhanian et al,  
2006 [33]

De 
scriptive

150 Asylum seekers previously detained in  
immigration detention from Iran and  
Afghanistan

Significant differences in selfreported psychological functioning between detention 
and living in community. Former detainees report significantly improved psychological 
functioning after release into the community

Mares & Jureidini,  
2004 [31]

Mixed   16a Detained asylum seekers from Iran, Iraq,  
Afghanistan and Palestine

87%: major depression, 56%: PTSD, 25%: psychotic illness (requiring hospitalization), 
31%: selfharm (often several episodes), 25% psychiatric admission. Well being of five 
families still detained after one year deteriorated: members increasingly agitated and 
suicidal. Improved sense of wellbeing reported by most members of released families, 
but in most cases shortlived. Very high levels of psychopathology and distress

PPV = permanent protection visa; PTSD = posttraumatic stress disorder; TPV = temporary protection visa. 
a) Adults.
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ing granted different types of visas in addition to being 
detained [2830]. Additionally, one study [9] compared 
the statistics on deceased asylum seekers [9]  to the 
stat istics on the prison population and general popula
tion. Overall, the impact of torture exposure was not 
evaluated, apart from one study [24] which established 
an interaction between depression scores and the com
bination of experiences of interpersonal trauma (incl. 
torture) and detention for longer than one month. 

Overall, torture survivors represent a percentage 
ranging from 12% [29] to 74% [21]. As some studies in
cluded many torture survivors [9, 21, 24, 26, 27], the 
mental health issues assessed may very well be repre
sentative of this group. For example, finding that 58% of 
participants had been subjected to physical torture, one 
study [26] reported a prevalence of depressive symp
toms of 85% and suicidal ideation in 65% of cases. A fol
lowup study identified a torture exposure rate of 74% 
[21] and assessed high levels of PTSD (50%), anxiety 
(77%) and depression (86%) at first assessment, and an 
increase in severity of these symptoms two months  
later. Signs of improved mental health were found 
among participants who had been released at followup, 
though the level of psychological distress remained high. 
A third study [27] associated detention with the deterio
ration of mental health in a group of previously detained 

asylum seekers – 67.3% of whom had been subjected to 
torture. Consistently, the studies report high levels of 
psychological distress among the detained and formerly 
detained populations. Major depressive disorder is iden
tified in 100% of all adult detainees in one study [25], 
along with suicidal ideation (93%) and PTSD (86%) – 
overall this is interpreted as a triple escalation of psychi
atric disorders if compared to retrospective selfreport 
accounts of the detainees’ mental health when still in 
their home country. Moreover, the authors found that 
serious symptoms were directly related to detention. All 
reported that they were bothered a lot or extremely by 
“sudden and upsetting memories” from detention, “im
ages of threatening or humiliating events in detention”, 
“have sudden attacks of anger over small things” and 
that thinking about detention makes them feel ex 
tremely sad and hopeless. Other symptoms include be
coming “nervy, sweaty, shaky and/or have rapid heart
beats” when thinking of detention (93%) and having 
“nightmares about things that happened in detention” 
(86%). The data are supported by another qualitative 
study [28] evaluating the detention experience retro
spectively. The former detainees described a number of 
circumstances as having caused “serious” or “very seri
ous” stress in detention. These included fears of depor
tation, being told by officers to go home, and language 
difficulties (> 95% of participants). Moreover, separation 
from family, interviews by immigration officers, inade
quate medical treatment, exposure to violence and bru
tality and witnessing suicide attempts is reported in the 
same category by more than 90%. 

Other experiences identified to have caused “seri
ous” or “very serious” stress include; “being handcuffed 
during transport” (71%); “being woken during the night 
for head counts” (85%); assaults by officers (81%); “soli
tary confinement” (60%) and “being forced to use unhy
gienic toilets” (81%).  Also addressing detention stress
ors, a third study [29] associated length of detention 
with higher levels of psychological distress including 
PTSD and depression. Studies comparing the mental 
health status of detained and previously detained asy
lum seekers to the mental health status of nondetained 
asylum seekers [24, 2730] all reported higher levels of 
psychological distress including PTSD and depression 
among the former groups. Three of these [2830] further 
assessed that more psychological problems were to be 
found among asylum seekers being granted temporary 
protection visa as opposed to a permanent protection 
visa. Another study focused on cases of suicide among 
asylum seekers [9]. As concluded in the study, the lack 
of data on the deceased asylum seekers is striking. The 
data are characterized by an imprecision of suicide rates 
and inadequate suicide risk assessment including infor
mation on mental health status, selfharm incidents, and 

FigURE 1

Flow diagram.

Records iden�fied 
through systema�c search 
in the databases ( n = 241)

Records a�er removal
of duplicates

(n = 229)

Records from 
addi�onal sources

(n = 2)

Records 
excluded
(n = 194)

Records 
screened
(n = 231)

Full-text ar�cles 
excluded
(n = 22)

Full-text ar�cles 
assessed for eligibility

(n = 37)

Studies included
in the review

(n = 15)

Based on the PRISMA 2009 flow diagram [19].
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trauma and torture history. In 46% of cases, prior expo
sure to torture was not registered; yet, despite the low 
inquiry rate, four out of nine of the deceased detainees 
were known survivors of torture. 

studies not identifying torture survivors  
among detainees and former detainees
The remaining four studies comprised cross sectional 
and followup studies that did not report proportions of 
torture survivors among the detained [20, 31] and previ
ously detained [32, 33] asylum seekers. All studies re
ported high levels of psychological problems associated 
with detention. One study [20] established an associ
ation between length of detention and an increase in 
new mental health problems. When measured as the 
percentage of people with any sort of new mental 
health problem – diagnosis, symptoms and complaints, 
the proportion ranged from 3% (detention < 3 months) 
to 44.6% (detention > 24 months). The study comprised 
both asylum seekers and a sample of all detainees con
fined in Australian immigration detention centres during 
20052006. The study found that rates of new mental 
health problems as well as physical injuries due to self
harm were higher for asylum seekers in this period. Im
provement of asylum seekers’ mental health following 
release (assessed at a mean 6.75 months after release) 
including a marked reduction in suicidal ideation was es
tablished by a second study [33], and psychiatric illness 
found in 14 out of 16 detained adults in a third [31] – 
with 87% of the 16 detainees suffering from major de
pression. By use of retrospective qualitative interviews, 
the fourth study [32] finds an overall evaluation of the 
detention period as very negative, and participants re
ferring to it as traumatizing. More than half the partici
pants reported symptoms including nightmares about 
detention, flashbacks from the detention period and 
sensitivity to detention reminders. The study also in
cluded a quantitative mental health assessment revea
ling significant levels of depression, anxiety and PTSD. 

discUssiOn
Among the 15 included studies, merely two examined a 
population consisting exclusively of torture survivors; 
both were case studies and the total number of cases 
amounts to three. The limited data are not sufficient to 
ascertain the impact that detention may have on the 
mental health of survivors of torture. The three cases, 
however, did present serious mental health issues and 
symptoms related directly to the experience of deten
tion. Detention is the context in which much torture is 
executed; a strong reaction to similar surroundings at a 
later point in time is evidently very likely. The data are 
supported by the fact that several of the included 
 studies find high levels of psychological problems among 

participants of whom torture survivors and other trau
matized refugees make up a large percentage. Whether 
there are any differences between torture survivors and 
other severely traumatized refugees remains unknown 
due to the lack of studies on this topic. Once again, it is 
important to note that the prevalence of torture expos
ure in populations of asylum seekers and refugees is an 
insecure estimate, and that the data are characterized 
by problems with reliability and validity, among others. 
When deciding on confinement, a systematic screening 
with a view to identifying torture survivors is often not 
performed. This constitutes a lack of compliance with 
the recommendations outlined in the UNCHR detention 
guidelines which state that, generally, survivors of tor
ture should not be detained [8]. Consequently, special 
attention is neither paid to torture survivors nor to other 
severely traumatized detainees. 

It can be deduced from the included studies that 
 serious mental health issues are to be found among de
tainees and former detainees. PTSD [2125, 2729, 31, 
32], depression [2126, 2832] and anxiety [21, 22, 24, 
2730, 32] are frequently identified disorders, and sui
cidal ideation [21, 23, 25, 26, 33] and psychotic symp
toms [23, 25,26, 31] are not uncommon. The qualitative 
evaluations of the experience of detention reveal a 
range of stressors directly related to detention [28, 29]. 
Moreover, detention as such is presented as the origina
tor of trauma symptoms among current [25] and former 
detainees [32]. The stressful nature of detention and the 
uncertainties surrounding the situation obviously pro
duce a strong reaction in people who already fled war 
and/or prosecution [16, 34]. 

In addition to the almost nonexistent data on survi
vors of torture, the potential limitations of the current 
review need to be considered. Isolating the net effect of 
detention is challenging. The studies included faced 
methodological difficulties and several reported prob
lems with access to detention facilities or inadequate 
data on detainees. The studies employ a variety of quali
tative and quantitative methods, but experimental ran
domised designs employing control groups to examine 
the direct impact of detention have obviously not been 
conducted as they would be unethical. The studies in
cluded in this paper face a number of challenges, e.g., 
small numbers, selection and recall bias and language 
barriers. In the studies that do not include participation 
rates, estimating the consequences of the stated re
quirements is difficult. Recall bias is a possibility as sev
eral studies make use of retrospective selfreport meas
ures. Moreover, language is an understandable barrier 
as well as a potential source of exclusion or misinterpre
tation. The studies vary in the degree to which efforts 
have been made to validate translations of question
naires. Overall, the varying approaches and methods 
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add to the total picture that a range of mental health 
problems are found. The questionnaires often engage 
measures on PTSD, depression and anxiety which could 
be one reason why these disorders are most commonly 
found. Other instruments like Schedules for Clinical 
Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) or Structured 
Clinical Interviews for DSM Disorders (SCID) are infre
quently used. The participants vary much in terms of de
mography and in regard to a range of factors that could 
influence their mental health status, e.g. detention dur
ation and prior trauma. Nevertheless, the studies con
sistently find high levels of mental health problems 
among detainees. The majority of the studies (10/15) 
were carried out in the context of the Australian immi
gration detention system. Publications from a broader 
selection of countries would be favourable, including 
more studies from continents receiving great numbers 
of refugees like Europe and the USA. Despite the fact 
that the circumstances of detention vary from country 
to country and between facilities, the key element re
mains that people are deprived of their liberty and not 
permitted to leave (cf. the definition set forth by UNHCR 
[8]). Traumatized populations from all over the world 
may very well endure similar psychological sufferings 
when faced with longterm deprivation of liberty. 
Finally, we recognise that a search strategy employing 
different terms might have generated a different out
come; but also that finding more studies on torture sur
vivors is unlikely. 

What is consistently recognised in the literature is 
the unfulfilled need for mental health care, the inade
quate assessment and lack of treatment of detainees 
[16, 3436]. Torture survivors and other traumatised in
dividuals are among the most vulnerable in the groups 
of asylum seekers. The poor mental health found among 

detainees and former detainees may well be related to, 
and exacerbated by, detainees’ experiences of prior 
trauma. Screening for torture exposure and its sequelae 
prior to detention is of outmost importance. Likewise 
mental health assessment and adequate treatment are 
crucial for the wellbeing of detainees. 

cOnclUsiOn
The impact of detention on the mental health of survi
vors of torture is very poorly documented. Only two 
case studies, representing three cases, address this issue 
directly. The data do not provide a sufficient basis for 
the analysis and establishment of the specific effects of 
detention on the mental health of survivors of torture. 
There is a serious need for research on this issue. The 
two case studies do, however, report severe effects of 
detention on the detainees’ mental health and identify 
specific symptoms developed during detention. More
over, studies focusing on asylum seekers as a general 
group – but comprising subgroups of torture survivors 
and other traumatised refugees – add valuable data on 
the mental health consequences of immigration deten
tion. All included studies find a wide range of serious 
mental health problems among current and former de
tainees associating detention with a deterioration of 
mental health. To prevent human suffering, inhuman 
treatment and the potential risk of selfharm and selfin
flicted death, it is crucial to perform systematic screen
ing within the systems utilising detention, identifying 
torture survivors and assessing and monitoring mental 
health issues. Before deciding upon confinement, the 
impact detention may have on the mental health and 
wellbeing of each individual should be carefully con
sidered.
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